Unit 8.3—8.4 同步演練

I. 選擇題 （選一正確）

___ 1. She asked me ___ I signed up for the day camp.
   (A) that when (B) when (C) that (D) for
___ 2. The janitor informed me ___ I had mail.
   (A) of (B) of that (C) whether (D) that
___ 3. My friends insisted that I ___ in there.
   (A) hung (B) could have hung (C) hang (D) needed to have hung
___ 4. The mayor assured the citizens ___ the peace.
   (A) to restore (B) that he would restore (C) of that he would restore (D) of he restores
___ 5. Which of the following is syntactically TRUE?
   (A) Do you think what John has done?  (B) What do you know has John done?
   (C) What do you think John has done?  (D) What do you know John has done?
___ 6. Your girlfriend ___ you to come at once.
   (A) hopes (B) expects (C) anticipates (D) waits
___ 7. The coach ___ to his players why they lost the game.
   (A) suggested (B) explained (C) advised (D) answered

II. 句子合併

8. Could I have another refill? I wonder. (以 whether 合併)

9. I did a great job in the performance. I told my parents about this. (以 that 合併)

II. 翻譯 （一格不限一字）

10. 是 Mark 首先提出我們應該多向幾家銀行貸款。
    It was Mark who first _______ that we ____________ more banks for the loans.

11. 客戶堅持我們以購買價錢退費給他。
    The client insisted ________________________________________________________

12. 妳認爲妳會贏誰？
    ______________________________________________________

13. 抽籤將決定你和誰合作。
    ______________________________________________________

14. 我答應他們我會準時出席。
    ______________________________________________________________

15. 我們向老闆建議我們應該再等等。
    ______________________________________________________________